
Make all you can,
Save all you can;

Give all you can.
-ohn Wesley.
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Tires! Tires!! Tires!!!
Buy Your Tires Direct at Lowest Prices.

11y buying and contracting direct from factories for tires In
large quantiti for spot cash, we are able to offer themt at a great
mloney saving price direct to the consumer. A saving of from 35
to a per cent.

When ~ ~ avallutrsfrmu you c ula luyon,'thv

to pay the dealer's profit, the distributor's prout,salesman's com-
mtission and other high selling and overhe'ad expenses. We selltires direct to consumer at jobbers prices and YOU PricTeIVA.LU
Shrewd auto owners cmpose ourr customers. Among them arebankers, merchants, lawyers, doctors, planters and mnen in all lineswho know values and realize the advantages of buying direct.

Duoingtpercent dulWne uooiemotsw eue i

excellent deals from the factories and tow offer our purchases a-tthe following prices:
Among our tires are Diamond, Goodyear, Quaker, Nassau, Em-
D~uring the Past (lull winter automobile months we securedj somne

pire, Fisk and others of equal quality.
ALL TIRiES GUARANTE'EIPD FlTlADY. NOTI THlESE0 PRICES

CA IlTIEJ .LLY.

SI/%1 TIE R(ISy EIND T!hBLINEIR2Sx3 $7.20 $1.65. $1.90 $1.35:30x3 7.80 1.95 2.20 1.10
10.50 2.S0 3.10 1.10II X3%V 11.00 2.90 3.20 1.95i:2 x:3% 11.90 2.95 3.25 2 000 I3% 12.10 3.00 3.'30 2.053x113.10 3l.10 3i.4i 2.3031 x 1 13.45 3.20 3.G0 2.3532x1 13.70 3.:5 .3.80 21.4033x4 11.90 .3.50 :1.90 2.453xH. 13.0 0 3.40 30~3 i x 1 111.510 ..G0 4.00 2.60035x4 17.2-5 ;.75' d.20 2.7036x4 17.55 3.9 4.25 2.8034x" ti% 18.00 4.8( 5.10 3.4035x1 18.75 43 5:20 3.45

37x4% 21.50 5.10 5.40 3.?036x5 ~ 23.00 5.80 6.20 4.0037xa5 24.4I0 5.90 0.35 4.20
wiEOANSPRKIilA'LL OTllER SIZAES-.NON-S'KID 10 PlDR

Our supphy of these tires is limited, so we adlvise early ordleing.Remember, thy are new, elean, fresh, fully guaranteed :goods. l

TE'RMS--5 PER CENT DISOOUJNT if full amount Mocompaniesorder. C. 0. JR. upon0 reehnt of 10 per carat of cost. Pntrmpt ship-mont. Money treturned If .unable to fill ordor. Send us trli
order now.ITire Factories Sales CompanyI

Dayton,Ohio
-------- -----. .--------
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You Need a Tonic
Thlere are times in every wpmnan's life when sheneeds a tonic to help her ov/er tie hard places.When that time comes to you, 'ou know what tonicto take-Cardui, the woman's t< nic. Cardui Is comn--posed of purely vegetale in redients, whichl actgenltly, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,and helps build them back to strength and health.It has benefited thiousands and thousands of weak,aling womien in its past hlalf century of wonderful

success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

The Woman's Tonic-
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,

says: "I thlink Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,*for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I wasso weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzyspells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever duid, and can eat most anlytlhing."
Begin taking Cardiul today. Sold by all dealers.Has Helped Thousands.
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ASYLUM,INe0 STIG
A Cowarduly Plot and Breach of Trust.
Now that the light has been turned

on and we all know what the real trou-
ble was in the state hospital of the
insane, two facts stand out clearly,
which are thorouahly discreditable to
the governor, the board of regents
and certain Fmale physicians In the hos-
pital. One -fact is that the position
filled by Dr. Saunders was wanted for
somebody else by the 'politicians and
the other fact is that a lot of pure
jealousy had arisen as to Dr. Sauin-
ders. Yet there was no ground for
ousting her on grounds of inefliciency
or as a misfit in any way. Rather the
case was that she was so very efficient
and well beloved by patients and sub-
ordinates, that it was a very diflicult
matter to manage her dismissal.

liat go she must, the governor and
regents decided. So these men resort-
ed to as contemptible a plot against
a young woman's good name and pro-
t'ssilonal reiutationias we ever re-

mnmher to have heard of. Ina the now
famous star chamber meeting of the
regents and the governor, they under-
took to browbeat the woman, deny her
any sort of fair proceedings and to
iave their own way regardless of do-

cneiiy in ofliclal conduct or of com-
mon care for so dellcate a thing as a

woimani's reputation. The plain truth
is that this entire episode reveals a

dastardly cowardly attack upon a wo-
man by Insinuation and backstairs
conspiraicy on the part of men, who
now stand reveal ed1 in the public eye
as deliberate defamers of womanhood
for sel flsh private purposes in connec-
tionl with a public institution not be-
longing to them but to the people at
large. That. 1)r. aiunders was all the
while an exceptionally valuable otli-
(er, just what a hospital for the in-
sane deeply needs, only emphasizes
the miserable breach of trust shown
by every state olicer, from governor
down, who lent himself to this dark
scheme. It is surely a fortunate
thing for the patients in the hospital
andl for the state that the truth has
come out or the future would have
been an evil one for the afllicted peo-
ple gathered in that great institution.
-Spartanburg Journal.

Somehow or other it occurs to uw
that the attack on Dr. Ii leenora B.
Saun ders by the governor and the
board of riegents wits abott the most
petty pleta of politics t.hat it lias been
our lot to behold. in order that r'ead-
ers of The 1Le'dger may i.iier'stan(
the inatter we will state that 1)r.
jaunders is a woman physician emi-
Plo3yed in the State Ihospital for the
1ins:ane. Se has been there for sev-
eral year's and has proven her worth.

Il('-ause sh1e displayed distaste for
at ruale physician Who had been given
at job out' there by ttc governor, a
Plan was set on foot to discharge her,
and rthis plan was not only unkind
buit posi tivtely digtiustling itn itt it
cast aisler'sion upton the charnteri of
thle lady ph1ysiciani, couin11ag heri niime1
ini an 1nisinuiatinig mlannier withi a cr-
tain male physician who hiad been
emloye03'd at the institution. A com-
mittee wias avhlointed by (lie legin-
latur'e to investigate the affair.
Thraoughotit tile investlgation Dr.
Sauiiders 'has held fuer own against
the bruatal insinuations of hecr eno-
nies and madec cacti of them admit
thant nile has conlduicted herself asn a
ladly andI h~as disregard'(ed none ot tile
ethics of hecr profession. All in all
s'he has prioven herself a woman of
worth andl if her' traduacers are not
ashnamedh of themiselveii they should
be.-Gaffney Laedger.

The War Against. the Womnliu.
flattle is joined. The state of South

C'arolina, thrioughi its excutive de-
partment, in at wvar.. It is aggr'essive,
dectermllined anid relentless. its enemy
miust be destroyed. Its friends must
be protee'ed. The state of South
Caraolina is at wara with a woman.
The woman was a cotuntry gil,l a

plain ifarmer's dahterc. Ambitious,
inteilligent, cager and i'esoluiite, she
foulght h1er wiay [tmhroughi a medical
college, gadauajing with hionors, and
eniteed the service of lier' state, die-
voting hei'sel f whlole-heai'tedly as a
physIcian to (lie state's n'Dlicted.
What is hecr rewarid? To live and

wor'k in "an atinmosphiere of ilninula-
tion." To stand at bay anld defeind
her professional r'epuitation1 and hier
good name iamong women against -

(lie state of South Carolina!
Whlo aren (lie assailants of tii wo-

alan's i'eputation Who are her' de-
tr'actorns?
Their names and poirsonalities are

of no importance or signiflcance. They
stand for and repre'sent (lie state.
You, (he citizens and voters of

Souath Carolina, are making tis war
ni (lie woman--you who tupholdl and

indorrso it with your ballots. You

who want government to rewaird (he

administration's friends andi to puniIishi
lts enemies, youi who oppose govern-

meant by and for (ihn nnnnil.-it is yoti

TION COM[NTS.__
who are chiefly responsible for the
persecution of the woman. You can't
shift the responsibility for nagging
and harrassing the woman upon the
little creatures whom your ballots
have exalted-they are doing what
they think you like to see done and
what they eypected you to applaud
when they tell you of it.
They will tell you of it next sum-

mer. They will begin at the campaign
meetings with a tribute-to woman!
They always do. They will prate of
South Carolina's "civalry" and speak
of "the grandest state in the world."
Were the republican governor of

the "Yankee" state of Pennsylvania
to array the power of his common--
wealth against one woman, whose
good name and professional skill lie
dared not question, what would yea
think of the P'ennsylvanians? Yet you
loudly boast of your South Carolina's
respect. for womanhood!

If the people of South Carolina like
the kind of government that they
have, it is the kind of t;overnuit.
that they ought to have. If they be-
lieve that an honest woman of the
phin people, working for her living
and doing the work of an able and
aceomplished physieian, for the bene-
lit of the most unfortunate class of
people in the world, should be an-

naoyed, flouted and bullyragged be-
cause she does it, it is for them to
throw their hats in the air and cheer
to the echo the ten .who carry on
this warfare.
Do you voters enjoy what your

champions are doing? Do you get
pleasure out of it?

If this is the kind of thing that
we stand for, at least let us have
Sense enough not to talke about "grand
old South Carolina." At least, let us
not yawl) about "chivalry" and make
of our state a braying ass before
'mankind.

Let us rather face the cold and
common fact that in South Carolina
a working woman has no chance
when she blocks the way of the
"friends" of the political powers in
the state.

Don't blame the government. It
lIUPRiES'NT NHE ;PVOl E'P.-The
5'ite.

('anT'lie Wrong lie Unedone I
In the eyes of all intelligent :outh

('arolinians 1r. Saunders, (the young
Woman physiehan at the State Ilospital
for the insane has been vindiented by
the aslum investigation and those
who by insinuation and intiendo had
rtflected upon her eharuteter hItve
been confounded, but there are others
in South Carolina. An incident that.
octurred in this city reflects the sad
fact.
The vindication of i)r. SaIdners was

under discussion. That the charges
broughlit against the young woman
were outrageous was the statement
made, wh en it was elhal lnged and the
Iniividuta l makinig the challenge re-
malrkced: ''You will hatve to shlowi me1
that the governotr wasn't righlt."

Thle challenge nlaturally caused sur-
prisedl andi the gentleman asked:
"hlaven't you readl time newspap~ers?"

"Yes, but I don't believe these d--
newspapers."
There you are. Now, how is the

wrong (lone D~r. Saunders to be untdone
with the members of the governor's
political faction ?-Spartanbu rg I eraid

-Attack on a Woman.
It is not in accordi with court-room

procedlure to hand in a verdict be-
fare the evidence is all in. Bt
neverthleless, in mast eases thlose who
have observed the trial know what's
what, an1d the observetrs are entitled
to express ani alinion.

In C'oliumia the triatl of a woman
has been 1mn progress for some time.
This woman was inlstulted bty ai man
physician a1t tihe asylumn, atnd reflect-
ed on by the governor. Yet cer-
tamnly tihe ,majority, if not. every
witness who knows of betr work,
atgrees thlat shie is v'ery cfficen as a
dlOclor, andl thte witnesses algree fur..
heir that they have hearid notinlg
whatever dlerogatotry to her char-

et'r.
''Tis woman was tried 0once before.

It was5 a Stair Cihmber trial, or
wor'se. She wats denied aidmission.
She had no attorney and none to
lilead lher' c'ause. Rho knew nothling
of what sonmc of her fellow physi..
elans he.d.r agalhyst her. She had
donme notinig except dlevote herself
untiringly to her dtity. Tihe unfor-
tunate inmates of tile State Iiospital
for the Insane profited by her
eflicienlcy andh devotion. Tihe thanks
ihie has receivedh are a slotnder and anlittack upon01 hiet' value at the asylum.

(Inder ordhinary circutmstances the
people of South Carolina would rise
imp in indigntion tgainst such utn-.

pair treatment of a woman. BtL in

tis case there is an ingred~ient of
oliticsa, so perhaps many South

(Continued on Page Seven.)

Rheumatism
Blood Poison'Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease

F o R Because it Purifies
the Blood

READ WHAT NOTED PEOPLE AT oF

LIPPMAN'S GREAT REMEDY--P. P. P.
Dr. Alldredge. Regency, Teyas. writes: Rabbi Solomon, of the Savannah Con.It is the loading blood purifier.

s:

great oonwritesf:Had seven attacks ofDr. Whitehead, Metcalf.. prescribes Malarial lover lasting from a week to tenadwith 1P. P. 1'. completelycured X1. days. I took your medicine as a forlornDavidson. who had suffered fteet hope, but now confess that P4 P. P. wasyears with blood poison and sores. a real benefit."
IT WILL HELP YOU, TOO-AT ALL DRUOOISTe-$u.oo

F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, OEOROIA
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SOLOMON Says:
If you need anything in the
Jewelry line or any Watch or

Jewelry Repairing, he will
do his best to satisfy you.
"Nuf Sed."

William Solomon
Reliable Jeweler Laurens, S. C.

ENGINEERINGAND CONTRACTING
Special Attention to Land Surveys
McCRADY BROS. & CHEVES
Office in The Bank of Laurens fuildiig

We are fully equipped, both by experience and
in material equipment to meet every requirement.
We would be glad to confer with anyone desiring
the sub-division of lands or surveys for any pur-
poses. Letters and telephone calls will be promptly
attended to.

McCrady Bros. & Cheves
Laurens, S. C.

Startling Exclusive Im..
provements Mark the
1914 Harley-Davidson
Step-Starteu:-mSelectiveTwoSpeed-..Double Brake Con.trol--Double control of Free Wheel--Folding FootBoards-..Fu-FIqeing Seat, and Other Improvement.

Step-Starter Starts Machine With Rider in~the Saddle and Both Wheels on the Ground
~1HE 1914 Harley-Davidson is marked for the innovations

it presents. Innovations, but not experiments, for everyfeature has stood the test of months and months of hardroad service. The Step-Starter---an~exclusive feature-fur.nishes the only practical method of starting a motorcycl..If the rider accidentally otalls the motor it is no lonter necessary to holdup traffic on a crowded Street, find a level place in the road, get off inthe mud, and set the machine on the stand to ftart it. A dowwadpush on either pedal and the motor again begins to thlrob. ona

Selective Type of Two.Speed F ding Foot Board.ofThe Hnrley.Dnvdeonsmelectop Thronrley-Davldeon foot boardsexf tonn!eod hapoe telto orusuallytlongperttigare.
ng usdlihiotiornarhubth saavoid-. ths great objecton tohe ordinro
are selective nnd the ridor can shh& o eftbardinrsn bit nitheosftt-
eu rla tigtme whtheth m. riestlo r sobr henthoretchins is standing still or in motIon, assume anuororlae oit ionree t

Doublo Brake Control Ful-Floteing Seat
Brae may be operated b afoot loen l~egn a ssandardar Thid no f r~ ~rbyb c aetd dvicefloats he weiht of

Double Control of Free Wheel onti u: ":n,,rs end vb-
Free Wheel Control Is operated by ether Refinemente

control of tho 191 n-alyDai~ Davidesorbn.mpo
Call hone or write for advance announcement describing In -deti the many new features of the 1014 H-ariey-Davidson

T. S.CHIPLEYc~mGrewodS C


